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is a two-day fun and interactive online adventure on Zoom for incoming students
to participate in challenging team-building activities, educational sessions, and
opportunities to learn the University of Southern Indiana’s history and traditions.
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Camp Eagle
New Student and Transitional Programs, UC 1229
8600 University Boulevard
Evansville, Indiana 47712
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Virtual
Camp Eagle
is affordable
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Looking for students seeking
leadership experience
Virtual Camp Eagle is open to incoming first-year students who will develop leadership
skills, build friendships and continue their involvement in service, campus activities and
student organizations at USI.

Why should I attend Virtual
Camp Eagle?
Above all, you should attend because Virtual Camp Eagle is fun and an opportunity to dive
into campus life at USI. You will meet current USI students and staff who will help you plug
into fun and enriching student activities and organizations. You will meet other incoming
students who share your desire to be a leader in college and start making connections with
faculty and staff who are dedicated to helping you reach your full leadership potential.

What will happen at Virtual
Camp Eagle?
At Virtual Camp Eagle, students participate in interactive and challenging team-building
activities, educational sessions, and opportunities to learn the history and traditions of the
University of Southern Indiana. The program is sponsored by New Student and Transitional
Programs, the office that coordinates the leadership programs for new students.

The fee for Virtual Camp Eagle is $25,
which includes all the materials
needed for camp activities, which will
be mailed to the participant’s
residence, and a t-shirt that will be
provided at the Virtual Camp Eagle
Meet-Up event during Welcome Week
in August. The fee is non-refundable.
Participants need a computer with
audio and video capabilities, breakout
room capabilities and reliable internet
access to Zoom.
A limited number of fee waivers are
available. Email new.student@usi.edu
to learn more.

How do I
sign up?
Register and pay online at
USI.edu/campeagle. Space is limited,
so register early. Registration deadline
is Wednesday, June 30.

Questions?
To inquire about this event’s
accessibility, or to request disabilityrelated accommodations, please
email new.student@usi.edu by June 1.

Virtual Camp Eagle will be held Friday, July 23 from 6 - 9:30 p.m. CST and Saturday,July 24
from 9:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. CST. Participants are asked to attend the entire time. Breaks will be
provided throughout the program. Refunds will not be given to participants who leave early.
It is the policy of the University of Southern Indiana to be in full compliance with all federal and state non-discrimination and equal opportunity laws, orders and regulations relating to race, color, religion, sex (including pregnancy), national origin,
age, disability, genetic information, sexual orientation, gender identity or veteran status. Questions or concerns should be directed to the Affirmative Action Officer/Title IX Coordinator, USI Human Resources Department, University of Southern
Indiana, 8600 University Boulevard, Evansville, Indiana 47712.

“As I prepare to graduate this May from USI,

I attribute my success here to
my experience at Camp Eagle.

Yes, I have had many moments at USI that
have helped me along the way, but Camp
Eagle was the launching pad to my college
career. It provided me the foundation
and leadership skills that I still use today,
plus it introduced me to new people and
got me involved. I would encourage any
incoming students to attend!”
—Camp Eagle participant

“Moving away from home was scary, but
through Camp Eagle I was introduced
to other new students who I now call
my friends.

It gave me the confidence
I needed to transition to
college and be successful.

I am a leader in a few organizations and
plan to be a peer Eagle Leader for Camp
Eagle this summer. I was unsure about
USI, but after Camp Eagle, I was excited
to call USI my home away from home.”
—Camp Eagle participant

